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TffllEE DAYS' GOOD

Brick Pavement Entirely Worn Out in Business Section ; RECORD IS BROKENj'lwa Topics Ij
BOOTSTRAPS HOT

LlAIi'S WAY TO LIFT V Old II broke the spell today e.Vee.swss.ie x''' 'WwWWW' a 'W y.f W(iy and came in late. Three days ;

previous all the trains came InTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.
Cl7il"'i 11, ',7 ", ijr

li.Henig...,..,,,.....Th. Blue Moon". Dr. ' Foulkes Says "Work of Our fnrra li ,a n l a v. a .

on time. No. 31 was late today. 4
for the first time in weeks. And
just to keep her company No.
8 was also marked np as belnf

; behind time. . ' v..

jnnrquam , ...... "Ziira
Baker. .."Soldiers of FortuneEmpire., ,.."At the Cross Roads"
Grand! ..VaudevilleLyrla .,,,. ,,.i..."The Transgressor"

do yotir entire crown, brl.lge stvl ,)
work In a day If necesary. This v,i
pe appreciated by people from outtown. You may have your tthtractea in ln mArnin --.n4 . u

' Ecdemption Was Initi-'-;
atcd by God. ; ' Northern Paclflo Na 1. due at f

Mar ...."A Child ol tlie Blums" T o'clock, arrived on time.
. Southern' Paclflo No..H. due

night with new one a v, ;

OsiUvelyr aialese Xatraotion Tieat 7:w, arrived on lima
;; Southern Paclflo Ka 18, due ;

, Dr. W. It Foulkes continued hie evan-gellst- lo

services at the First Presby-
terian church last night by preaching on
"A Divine Savior." His theme tonight

.When Elates, or Bridges Are
' ', " ,

' Ordered, tw amyea on time.'(A ' o. K. N. No, I, due at I
tfclock, arrived on time. '

O. R A N. No. 6, due at :,
V arrived at 11:58. i ,

W. A VVISE, 'Denlfcl
TwentT Tmn In tnrt1.n4

'Strohlrnan's hall, on Spokane avenue,
, will bo 'the scene of a love feast or

Friday next when the Sell wood Repub- -'
llcan club will hold a Republican tally,

1 This will be the first smoker and gno--:
ral harmony meeting to be held on the
east aide. . O. M. Idleman, chairman of
the Republican county central commit-
tee. Judge George J. Cameron, W.- M.
Cake, and others will speak. Cigars

. and refreshments will be provided. This
will be the first of a series of similar
meetlng--s for the good o the cause.
James F. Kerchem, chatfrman ' of the
Tenth ward committee . has the meet-- ;
ing In hand.

will be --A Reconciling Cross." The
women's hour of prayer will be kept
at the home of Mrs. P. J. Mann, 403
Third street tomorrow between 3 and 3
o'clock p. m. ,The hour for the business
men's meeting has been changed to be-
tween 13:15 and 12:80 p. m. .. --

Dr. Foulkes took John 111:16 for his

("''Falling bldg. Third and Washlnirnr,Astoria A Columbia No. ' 11, ;

due at 13:18,-th- e old reliable,
'didn't get here until 13:88.

" iV' 10 JP Sundays. to V:.Painless Extraction. fiOc: , Plates. 15.
BOTK VKOBTXS, A AITS KAXK 8021,'.'.' C l'''u', ' V ':text last night and outlined the reasons

why God is willing to . redress - the
world. He .ltd in nurt! .

The Christian eoncentlon of Ood is AircsEarxiTTg.
and Frldar will positivelyhot only with all wisdom and all power,

but with all love. Paul said, "God isA. .. , C McDougall was ' acquitted li m wiv mm u ior aisrount Ott West HHL,IO theatbaOsiaa gas ouia. foniand uaa Co.love. Any tneistio conception that pic
tures a god who is only Intellectual; who

Judge Bronaugh's department of the
circuit court yesterday afternoon on
the charge of assault with a dangerous deals with - the problems of mankind

--
'

with ..! m nl MtlM In. v COFFEEyr.,
Phones Main 1 and

Tonight 8:15 o'Clock. ,

LAST TIME TONIGHT. --

a rAKCES T. FOWZXS '

IN THE MUSICAL COMEDT '

adequate and never satisfies the human
souL ,.

v '
"We measure a man by his aim m

Ufa He must have a regnant purpose

weapon on Tony , wuovicn. Mcuougnii
SUbbed Mllovlch In the shoulder with

'' a pocket knife and declared that - he
did --It in self defense after he had twice

, been knocked down. The affair took
place In 'the Rlelto restaurant at Sec

The .best name for coffee
must be In keeping with his life,

not deal as fairly with Ood? He Evening. 33 to 50c: Mat..'31.B0 to JOo.
is one' that tells ; where the
money's to come from, if you

ond and Hurnsiae streets. atllovlcb
said the attach upon him was unpro- - says his chief concern is for the human eats SeQlar at Xsllir Theatrevusea. . soul, yet scientists try to read into him

that he is more concerned with tbe fosTerrible Condition, of Stark Street Near tbe Corner of Fifth.
sils and the laws governing atoms thanJ, Francis Drake has brought suit In dont like it. 'yV;.-- JANKUBELmThis is a picture of the present con ejiTining eise.two years ago. but has not put In the

crossing at Fifth. ' Tho result Is that
i

''Christians have been accused of be
nershlD with M. B. , Rankin, a well. littling the world by pointing out Its Tour grocer returns yonr money if you

dition of the one-ti- brick pavement
on. Stark street at Its intersection with
Fifth. It Is probably the worst piece

tne ends or the steel rails are about six
Inches above the street level on both Aw)mf ,.aiaon't like scbiuinre best; we pay him.sins, but 'tis, modern criticism that sets

up an absentee god without power of
known timber dealer,- and to aeoure an
accounting of the partnership which he
says has existed between them since

sides of the Fifth street lino, thus form

and boulders In Third street south from
Main, Is considered. . ' ' '

,. ';

At one time Stark street had a good
brick pavement; but about four years
ago it began to wear out. until now the
stretch from Third to Fifth streets is so
full of chuck holes that all sorts of ve-
hicles avoid going that way when pos-
sible. The Portland Street Railway
company laid a track along Stark street

Prices Lower floor. 11 ka ' i na .i.miracles' or love .that belittles. Chris-
tian faith ' says Ood takes note of theThe attention of the city authorities cony, 32.00. tl.SO. tl o.tr t1 nn

J June, 18DI. He charges that Rankin has
.diverted about 170,000 of the partner- -
ship funds to his own use, stating that

' " ' ' '''sDarrow's fall and 'Are not ye greater
of street in the downtown business dis-
trict of Portland, and this Is saying a
good deal when' the crossing at Fourth
and Washington and that at Second and
Yamhill, and the long stretch of mud

nas irequenuy oeen called to the con-
dition of this Street and the mrrMtlnn than they'T

the profits of the firm -- sines it was "The work or redemption is not anmade that It be repaired, but so far in military;
.ACADEMY

organised have been close to 1300.000. vain, v -..
. ' ....... ,..v n afterthought, but an overthought Ood

took the Initiative In the work. Man, Drake says he invested only $3,000, but rnoiDui ineatraTONIGHT and Remainder of Week
. me proms were exceedingly large. did not lift himself from his sin by his

SAYS CHAEGES LACK own bootstraps. It was Ood that sought
- The funeral of lira. Acton, wife of MUCH ACTIVITY III

America's Foremost Emotional Actress,
FL0BENCC S03ERTS In "ZIXA"

Ag played for one year at the Prinwwu

and seeks the lost sheep. Redemption
for the vile human heart must come
from a- - being Infinitely above It and for

Joseph Acton, wrestling Instructor at : PpUNDATION IN TEUTH
REGULAR OFFICER TO

INSPECT OREGON GUARD
that was tbe son sent.

The church has ever emphasised the

-- PORTLAND ORt; v

.f A Boarding and'; Day
Sohool for Toung Men and

. Hoya i
Preparation for ' eel--

leges, U. a Military and
, Naval Aoademlea Ae--

the Multnomah club and an
.. wrestler, was held this afternoon at 2

o'clock from FInley'a undertaking par--
lore. Six friends of the bereaved hus--

Friday and Saturdav, "Sham "
Evenings. 25c. 0c . . n it it.To the Editor of The Journal I begREAL ESTATE MARKET

matinee. 25e. 60a 7Kn 11 v .dignity and majesty of salvation. Ood
cares mors for the lost soul than the
soul ever can and for that he sent his
son. It is bis universe and the redemp

' band acted as pallbearers. They are:
Ous Herget, . San Francisco; . W. P.

. 'Bwope, Clarence Wagner, James Kelly,
Dr. A. V. Smith and H. W, Greenland,

MARQUAM GRAND
V- ' " Phone Main .

Portland's aVrnmiA, m...u.tion of the world is his eternal purpose,
Transfers ' for the Past Few Why not come now and become a partall of Portland. ;. .. B'?lnn.,n: P. m. and runnlnc eon--or tnat great, oivtne purpose

The crowds attending .the Oaks rink
, . dally convince one of tho fact that roller presume from what has been said in

(ha nreaa that a Mr. Shepard has said

State Militia Ordered to Pre,
; pare for Annual In--

.'v;,;!V';;8pection.

The annual Inspection of the Oregon

unuousiy until 10:80 tonight Last
Performance-

TDE CHEAT PASSIM PLAY
Glorloua 8ubllm mi na.ti.i

skating is a perpetual amusement and is

Days Show a Yery 'H
'

Healthy Tone. ;

',.:'-- .
., '. . ,

Transfers of realty filed for record

space to make brief reply to the arti-
cles appearing In the dally papers In re-
gard to my professional oonduct In this
community in regard to my methods of
canceling a lease on somebody's prop-
erty on Park street In said articles the
name of a Mr. Fisher Is quoted for say-
ing disbarment proceedings should be
Instituted against me In the State Bar
association for such supposed conduct
I beg to say that I am much surprised
that such suggestions by any reputable

of the bar, withoutfittorneyleast some facts to base such
conclusion upon is had. However, I
consider It very undignified for anyone
connected with the State Bar associa-
tion to make such assertions before a
thorough investigation of tbe facts, I
have a right to assume that the State

credited to . Stanford,
, Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Collegea Manual train-lu- g.

Business course,
Tbe principal has bad 38
yearr experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environment
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-
dress
J. VT. E1LL.&I. D.,
Vrlaolsal. and rropMetos,

increasing in popularity every aay.
dreds are learnlnc to Skate, taking ad--

something disparaging about me to the
committee. If he has, andJrlevanoto settle old differences in this

manner when the same Is reduced tq
Jan. a, 9 it), n rionne Mohan. -vantage of the free school for beginners

every afternoon and evening.1 Join the national guard by an officer of themerry throne: at the big Oaks rink. I during the past three days footed vb
regular army was Inaugurated last night

writing and sworn to by him, they will
be met on short notice and properly dis-
posed of.

Said accusations are wholly without
Cars direct to rink every 10 minutes. ' I over 1153.000 4 dally average of more

with the . Inspection of company . B,
To the memberTof" ths University r11? V00 W"ch. 1d,iate that

Third Infantry, at the Armory, by Col
Pny In Richard Harding Divls

One o??? i0, TVVIl.
foundation In truth, and in fact I quote
Investigation of any and all matters
mnnernin. mv ttrofessional career in

wt iaiv marv last gaiung Daca
Into a normal condition. ' The feature onel i James Jackspn, who has beeniv Park Congregational church notice Is

hereby given that our annual church designated by the commanding officer A? Iltlr. eaaon. '. A beautiful Konthof the market since the first of the year
is the heavy demand for acreaare. no

this community" and elsewhere, covering
a period of. many years preceding thisof the department of the Columbia for

Bar .association will condemn such
methods of seeking redress against any
attorney, as I believe said body to be
composed of dignified gentlemen. I

!, ISO,'60O. Matltiee iSo, 26c. Matinee Saturtdata xours respectmuy, .
meeting. will be held) at the church

.Thursday evening, January tv 1108, at
. 9:30.; As we have much Important bus-- -

tness that we wish to transact we urge
all members and friends of tbe church

Heat Wee 4; Tie Other Girt.', J. . illthis duty. Orders have been Issued
from the office of Adjutant-Gener- al

Flnser' dlrectinw the ' various organisa

less than a dosen sales of suburban
tracts having boen reported in the past
week. ,
. Mrs, Alma B. Cowls has purchased
from Andrew Smith an unimproved to-fo- ot

lot on Twenty-fir- st street, between
Flanders and Olisan for 36,000.

Five lets frontina- - Patton avenue In

to be present i 11. Brice, clerk,s
. tions of the state militia to prepare for

- The January social of the Universalis! tne annual inspection. .,
The Inspection will be strict and

thorough. Any organization not meas

EMPIRE Theatre X7

day and Saturday, Arthur a Alston's
- 'J,OreatBouthern Drama,"at tbtb crmoss oadh.Strong Play. Refined Specialtlea Excel.

gM rummelin msonsChurch of the Good Tidings will be held
Friday, evening at the v residence of worth Aibina nave been sold to Min uring up to the regular army standard

In the matter of attendance and condl- -nie- - Bratcni by Stephen Sbobert for; ' George I. Thompson, 423 East Fifteenth
street north corner of Tillamook. An .600. ' - .. i lion or equipment is naoie to aisoand- -

Rebecca A. Sherer has sold ta A s. I ment Under a late ruling of tbe war lane f'limnanw. attractive musical aiid literary program
; . has been prepared and the newly-organ- -'

, lied youne peoples' organisation of the
Kecrular Emnir. t.i...126 Second Street

Between Washington and Alder Streets
wn Week "In totUetaae."

Narmey four lots in University Park, department ; every infantry company
Consideration, $2,600. . - , Is required to . have an enrollment of

Henry Hartfteld has Jjurchase from 68 men. Oeneral failure to pass annual
Anna thurley a house and lot .in Oak inspection would result In the loss of
Park addition to St. Johns for $3,000. the state's apportionment of the federal

parisa wiu do present.
THE STAR " wew, A-- n -

appropriation for the maintenaneo ofOtto Starker haa nurchnaed from
- Of the IT candidates who successfully
passed the civil service examination for
firemen. Chief David Campbell has se--:

lected 36 for Immediate service, and
the national guard, which amounts toOeorge Welsensee a house and lot at Tti mVGrand avenue and Bhavei street Holla- - aoout iie.uvo.

The Inspection Itinerary as announced

ROCK
SPRINOS

CQAU
Independent Coal &

Tee Company

ll Stark Street, Near Park
? OPP. LIBRARY BLDG.

day Park -- Consideration, 32,850.

vveeg or January 6
TJoEImSENi:H STOCK CO. PHITHE GREAT SENSATION

' MELODRAMA.
"A cxzzj) or thb Bxmxs."Matinees Bundsjys, Thurs-lE'f- ff

fo15"' 280P.ym.:
Keaacear ricesfrom national guard headquarters. Isthey will be assign! to stations today.

' The men were taken In order of stand lames uuoreatn has purchased rrom
W. Oaetten a dwelling ocouDvlnar aing based on the markings of their ex fractional lot at the corner of Easf

as follows.
Company A, Third Infantry, Bakor

City, Monday. January 27. .
Com tan v II Third lnfantrr. Pendle

amination papers. Thirteenth and Frederick - streets tot
Jack Williams, alias Caster, Dillard, ton, Tuesday, January 28.

Comninr H. Third lnfantrr. The Dal. mT ne reserved by either plionnP. T. Hill has sold to HenryT." Hajek
a house and lot on East Eleventh street les, January 80.near Durham t avenue, Woodlawn. Con

Burke and Edwards, who was arrested
last week on suspicion of having robbed
the poatofCice at Troutdale, was re slderation, &1.100. '

J-Y- RIC THEATREPhones, main aesjj, Home"
$K.C?mme2?in.'.-MondaJ- r. January 6.Stock Presents

- company , xniro inraniry, Oregon
City, Monday, February 8.

Comnanv I. Third lnfantrr. Wood.Mrs. 'Carolina w. Rerrv . haa nnr,leased yesterday after a hearing before chased from W.;N Chllcote a 15-- a ereUnited States Commissioner J. A. Sla--

; on "V. ..
.'

r
Ermine Neckwear end Unfls

Sable Scarfs and Staffs
: tllnk Neckwear and Hnlfs

lij Black Lynx Stoics and
: Unffs, EIC

FUR. COATS
Xa Alaska siskin, Mink, Perslaa Xiamb,
atnsslaa Pony, Vearseal, Astrachan, Xto.

tract in . section 19. east of the city.. oen. "X, Consideration. 13.500,
burn, Tuesday, February- - 4.

Company M, Third infantry, Salem,
Wednesday, February 8., .

Senarate comnanr O. AIhalt v. ThursJapanese Anti Puat Compound.. - For
avui AAJiviiiSU&EISEOBS.

.Mact,ne, Tuesday, Thursday, SaturdaySunday. Prices lOo and 20o -

Offlc onen 10 a. m. fAi.tn v.

day, February 6. - .weeping floors,' remove all dust from I p. m. The program will Include a court
trial, by Mra Brpwn's room. Dr. Esther Headquarters starr--

Provisional Fourth lnfantrr. Ktarena.the room without stirring it up to settle
again, damaging merchandise, station win soeaa uoon neaitniux ' conai- - rr - ' 'Friday. February ,7.tlons. - :ery and rurniture. jr. ueacn & Co., A New Peparture

The cost of Interments has been
greatly reduced by tbe Holmaa Under-
taking comDanv. ...

noneer raini to jib f irst St. jfnones: Separate Company A, Eugene, Friday,
February 7.-

Separate comnanr C Bucana Satnr- -Woman's Exchansra 1SS Tenth street.JJalnl834. ; , i. v

luncn li :4V to s; ousiness men s tuncn.
Brlrhteni-vou- r homes! have your chan FlAt RUGS AND ROBESHighest mice nald for fresh eras.deliers, fixtures, brass beds tnf lnlshed.

THE ORANO
P.arte of the house exoept boxesfhlJl0 and l,Sc- - Sunday matinees)

evenings.
POVB OJTXTTI BISTEBS. '

EuropeanOymnasta and Acrobats.xm. pxxsToar ketoAaLIaT
. AmerlcaV Greatest ProteaiTTctor.

Heretofore it has been the custom of
oay, fVDruary , r

Separate company e. Cottage Qrove,
Monday, February 10.

Separate comDanv D. Rosebnrg. WedThe Portland plating Co., 802 Waah- - ivruse s, ana Morrison. -
) funeral directors to max charges for

Xstabllsked M70. , Bead, for Oatalorne.. ington. Phone and representa
D. Chambers, optician. 128 Seventh.

an incioeniaia connectea Wltn a
The Edward Holman Undertak-

ing comDanv. the leadlnr funeral rfi.
tive wut cut. nesday, February 18.

Separate Company B, Ashland, Thurs-
day, February IS. i

Company H. Third Infantry, Portland,
Monday.,. February lTr 8:30 o'clock n.

rectors of Portland, have denarted fromJournal want ads, jo a word.At the Swedish Methodist church. vi vtner Acts.' corner xJeecn and uortnwicK streeta Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.
that custom. When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
etAbalmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside

special Evangelical . services Will bo m. .. - -

held every night this week. Headquarters staff, band. Third in
ME'S CLUB DISCUSS . ,

, Sra ii WB.MUe.Psta,- -
, W TtftBWiUMw VR)

Dox or any services mat may Do re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus cffectlng'a savingSave the discount (25. cents) by pay-

ing your bills for January service on
or before the 10th of the month. Home STATE APPROPRIATION itfrlff

"The Nickefodion Theatre"
Oregonian Bldg.

TODAT
SPOT AT THE PHONE
and FALSE COINERS

ANT SEAT 5& . '

MMTelephone company. . . .

or z to ( on eacn xunerai.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
: ,r . : . ' . i yompany rnira imantry, irortiand.
The 'slxtlt regular meeting of the WedneyiTebruary.: lr, 8:80 o'clockPlenty of Rock Springs, Wallsend and

"Richmond "coaL Klnar ud IndcDendenc I Men's duh of the Vint TTnlted Brethren I r- -.
; UNDERTAKING CO.Streetf Io C" phonea' 863 8trk church, East Fifteenth and Morrison Thursday, February 20. . 8:30 1 o'clock

JU - ' streets, wae held In the church-- parlors I

Steamer lease Rarklna for Camas, last avenln The nresldeilt. W. O.. Zelff. 1 rtJZfZ "rt-hll..ie-
li,i iT, yii-.S-

'f .. 820 TBZXO T, COm. SALMQIT.t4IMBCH
CrCMANOC
BUILDINO

vwasnougai and way landings, oauy ex-- jer . Wa plan".of L, Company rd infantry, Portland,
work for the"ewa

v the opportunities on every .";:a,;W..t. Porous tVi F,
Amateur RacesTHE JAS. I. MARSHALL-- .i'..Jnan'a for ViJ. - McMInnyllle,

TOSXaZTtTture fmlni p'oTtland Paint and bllitles of such en organization. in rela, "- -f WaLt MANUFACTURING CO." - Mk.,Mh e ry MtC vAflr . I ' v"mj m.. a uiiu intauil J. r UI

FollowinV thisVa. anlnform.! pro-- urfda r- -s 8:80 o'clock Show Cases, v Cabinets, Store- . I a4(a......Iw-- . iiduaiiM kA 8 r i
lit". ' f--i aa n nrr mi ' i stnr i sir rnnmi i ari bliii niiti ' ujouunsruii- - aiiuuiu iiivi a ....w . a a

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IN
LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.

low Non-Participat- ing Rates " High Cash Values
. SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACTIVE AGENTS, ,

Apply to JESSB K. 8XABP, Iflanageg of Agents, 814 Zumber Bxchange Bldg.

ena-Y- .. -- T. ii V. Et.t Make Annronrlatlona to the Prea- - L .BJ??1U" ness otnerwiso and Otlice Fixtures' w - a a. . l. u. u m , U mm n . aswu. ' lUfririwi,:T,Ua..a. A ...a a 1 a - . . a aa. XT.. hA. n f Qtat. CnuiBttAnfll Tniitl. I

OAKS RINK
XJUXS TO IXATB

Instruction free afternoon or
evening. Cars direct to " Oaks
rink eVery 10 minute.

a uuug A-- o ana jracino -- ate. v tv i cm a,.wwwi-wa.- - , .,,

Acme OU Co. sell safetr ol nil and The consensus of jonlnlon' of the club I
.Tomorrow and Friday will positively

line gasoline. Phone Easf 789: was that the state is making its approi ".'e 'ai,uays ior Discount on west
. - - ... - prlatlons too general to the state norm-- 1 "M " jroriana uas uo.

me mowers and teachers' ntoeting of 1 ais. , inat mere ' enuuiu do omr iwg i

m.. i.. t.A.i ... - At . i vnnrt tnera are now iour one in .inili i inin 1 11 w 1 rjm 1 1 . i n bt Tni I .... .
,hool houne Friday. January 10. at !!f" f1, ".hraS' S M v i.mju.wiii-gar,ff.L-.j- L ?L.vatvu wsava aa ' rf . --rr

Piano Sttsaio cl Icsis D. C:Hmuslo was given by Professor w. W.
Owens, violinist ' I

The numose of the organisation IS to I Now located corner tth and Washln
-- si.ton sta., Lafayette bldg., parlors SOarouse tne spirit-0- irienaiiness, wei-(n-

strangers to the city and to In
tore Fronts Changed, Houses Xeatod-ele- d.

General Contxaetlna'. Vlans Drawn.
terest them In civic Improvements, so-- 1 888 Conoa. Street. none Paolfle 81SL. T . . . I

cial service ana soui-Duuain- g,

ONLY TWENTY-SEVE- N

Af" ..v, aa I Jv il;PASS CITY TESTS

INSIST! J. DEMAf.T
Tell the Grocer to Ori

iv;'1 XXSXOP'S

ANKOL
King of CofTccs

I lb. 40c, 3 lis. r: -

. iesis ara

F. W. Baltes
and Company,

invite ybilr
inquiries for
PRINTING

(mm
"

if mm w

Only 27 candidates passed the civil
service examination for patrolmen out

Bankers and Lumbermen Bank
, "i 7 i .? ' : f

. Corner Second and Stark Streets
!

.

PORTLAND, OREGON

: CAPITAL STOCK, $250,000.00

OFFICERS . .

TKe . 7
ijin and fierf.ot a class of 115.! Raymond J. Ellis led

the class with a percentage of 93, Fol-

lowing are the names of those success
ful: Raymond X' Ellis, Everett S. Pe-chl- n.

v Arthur A. ' Cooper, Alexander F.
Oordon, William C. Fppa, James C GUI,
Gilbert A. Koogle. Guy B. Fuller, Al

Store Room for Rent
COX. SUTTH AKO riAJrrr::..

- - Apply. .. ,

Laco House Laundry
86 Vi ST. Twentieth Et

Phones
Main 165, V

Home A 1165
bert c KmaiL wnnam urugg, rea
E. Leavens, Clyde 4. Rupert, George B.
Murray, Fred D, Hepner, Jack P. Van
a--. I A j" n T : AHI.A.M

: Diamond Roof Stains
' ' : AXJj BHASES

. MADE FROM CREOSOTE -

5 Gal. LotsT75c Per Gal.
Portland Sash & Door Co.
83o ratourr bt. posTutim, on.

, vvei li. A&iuci v vr iuai.u, vj. x. uum,,
John L. Porter, William H. Hyde, Frank O. K. WENTWORTH. Jf i.... .PresMenl

P. H. ROTHCHILD.. ..Firtt
JOHM A KEATING , ..Second-VIce-Presl- dent SdSJffi

U. Moiterman, jnua jii, t;ory, vneeier w. i
Shaffer, P. L. Abbott, Cheater C. Kllngel,First and. OakY
F. Trout, Tom v. awennes ana ueorge Scivins fil2chir.es Et Lev Pi ;:

Fifty sllghttr damaged uwr.i i
cMnea, Including blnif-rs- , VS

AVllson. Pomeatlcs, Whlte, li
Davis and others, for sale r i

Mattresses and Upholstering
Made Over and Made to Order. Carpets

Sewed and Laid. Phone Main S3 is.

iu jtJrxxenaine.

: TWO GOOD CONCERNS.

Select ' Ctood Bank and Good Fire ' In-
surance CompanV. .

to make room tor new utocit.
835 t:orr ..-

- iICA8SXTH MASSET. 809 roortH StreetEXPOSITION KINK S.S.S1GELSkating es LTsual Special Thla ' Don't wait until you have a fire. A JTOT ST THE TSTJ3T
; See J. R. HAMILTONpolicy in uio - - ; -

DIRECTORS
DR. IC A. J. MACKENZIE,

Chief Surgeon the Oregon Rail-
road A Navigation Co. i.-

-.

GEORGE O. B1N.GHAM.
Attorney, Salem, Oregon. : '

LLOYD J, WENTWORTH. ' ' ' '

Vice-Preside- nt Portland Lumber
Co. - , . , - -

J. E. WHEELER. . " .
'Secretary Wheeler Timber Co.

Xilyerpool 81 Soadoa A Olobe Xna, Co.

O. K. WENTWORTH. President
President Portland Lumber Co.

CHARLES B. RUSSELlT '
. Dant A Russell, Lumber. - . '

P. a BRUMBT, V

Agent Bldgett Cc Ltd."

wee - ,
' FAMOUS PASSXOBT IXAT. '
Afternoons ladies ; and children
free. Nights, general admission

, lOo, skates 26c.

Webfcot Oil
KSXes fn- - Wr- rnc.fIs as good as a government bond. 100

FRED H ROTHCHILT, "

1 First Vice-Preside- nt .
. President Rothchlld Broa -

JOHN A.. KEATING?
v Second Vice-Preside- nt and

CaBhler. ,

ROBERT T. PLATT. ?
Piatt ft Piatt. Attorney

U-- IX STORV. AsalsUnt Cashier. .

At the MODE3W PSINTXST, for Cheap
. . .t , ,i?rtntngr.

80 Bassel Sldg. - 4.i and TTorrieon.per ,cept paids claimants San Francisco
lire, ino aincount. jno litigation, u.
llosenblatt ft Co., agents, Sherlock bldg. director ooiu-iveii- y mumper
jr.oae Main in. - Co. 1 fijehwab Printing Co.

147 STAR i: f. V ' : .

i Where to Dine.C. pr,-,...- .

ifMerchnts lunch dally, 3Bc Sunday
dinner, tiuc. jvruses, ana Morrison, j


